Figure 85.—Caliper log of drill-hole DM-DS8

Hole location: 2,100 FSL, 950 FWL, sec. 23, T. 15 N., R. 91 W., 6th P.M., Carbon County, Wyoming

Logged depth: 220 ft
Logging speed: 17 ft/min
Calibration: see log
Logged by: L. Shoaff
Logger unit: Gearhart-Owen 3200
Date logged: July 20, 1978

Collar elevation: 6,720 ft
Date drilled: July 17-19, 1978
Open-hole diameter: 5-1/8 ft
Casing: none
Drilling fluids: air and water
Depth determined by driller: 235 ft
Water level: 43 ft